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Hama 00139915 wireless presenter RF Black

Brand : Hama Product code: 00139915

Product name : 00139915

- 2,4-GHz-RF presenter with a red laser pointer for professional control and support for presentations
with a projector
- Presenter for leafing through or scrolling in a Microsoft PowerPoint and other Office applications
- Smart-Link technology for easy start-up
- Thanks to simple control elements, you can go through your presentation confidently
- On/off switch for battery-saving use
- Advantage of a battery power supply: quick to change during the presentation
Wireless laser presenter “X-Pointer”

Hama 00139915 wireless presenter RF Black:

- 2,4-GHz-RF presenter with a red laser pointer for professional control and support for presentations
with a projector
- Presenter for leafing through or scrolling in a Microsoft PowerPoint and other Office applications
- Smart-Link technology for easy start-up
- Thanks to simple control elements, you can go through your presentation confidently
- On/off switch for battery-saving use
- Advantage of a battery power supply: quick to change during the presentation

Performance

Wireless receiver interface USB
Wireless technology * RF
Frequency band 2.4 GHz
Wireless range 12 m

Power

Number of batteries supported 2
Battery type AAA

Features

Product colour * Black

Features

Presenter functions * Laser pointer, Remote control
Buttons quantity * 3
Laser pointer colour Red
On/off switch

System requirements

Windows operating systems
supported

Windows 10, Windows 7, Windows
8, Windows 8.1, Windows Vista,
Windows XP

Packaging content

Batteries included
Receiver included
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